
Decision No. 

BE:B'ORE Tl-'~ RAIL..'=I.01U> CO::MISSIO~ OF T:-lE ST1~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

:n the :V:a t tel' of the Applice. tion ot: 
~\~nRILL !!. B:SR.~Y 

for order authcrizi~g the iscu~ce 
of a promissory note for indebted-
ness and to execute a deed or trust 
:::.s sccuri ty ther{) for. 

.-.. 

~pplic~t10n No. 19628 

O?Th"'ION ~~TD ORDZR 

In th1s appllco.tio~ .rt.errill H. Berry has applied to the 

rt~1lroe.d Co~ission for an oreer authorizing him to execute a deed 

of trust to secure the pe~ent of :::. promissory note in the principal 

amount ot: $3,~'50.00 bearing interest at the rate of seven :p:!rcent 

per annum, payable quarterly, and mat~1ns as fol10~s:-

On or before September .,., ...... , 1936, $1,000.00 
On or before September 22, 1937, 1,000.00 
On or before Septembe:r 22, 19~8, 1,000.00 
On or before September 22, 1939, 750.00 

It appears that ;,!e==ill E. Berry, operati:lg under the firm 

name and style of Cazadero ~ater 7iorks, 15 the owner and operator of 

a public utility l'later system ::;upplying cons u:ners in and about the 

~own of Cazadero, Sono~ County, and in addition is the Owner ot cer-

tain ranch and otaer non-utility property. ~pplicant reports that 

he has made arran,::ements to bo=ro;v f'l'om Bank of Guerneville. the su::n 

of $:3,750.00 to b'e used by him in connection with the o"Oeration and 

developme~t o~ his no~-utility property but t~t the bank has re-

que:::ted that the loa.n be :::ecured by a deed. 0-: tru:::t cove:r1~g all 

his property ic. C,;.zac..ero, including not only such ~on-utili ty ho1d-

ings but also the water system. 
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~pp11cant therefore has filed this application for the 

necessary per~ission to encumbe= the water syste: in order to com-

plete the transaction. ~?plicant states thct no special authority 

is =e~uested to issue the note for the reason t~t all proceeds will 

be used for non-utility purposes. The fact is, the note 1s incor-

porated in the deed of trust and it not ,aid the holder or the note 

can take possession of the property described in the deed o~ trust 

and perform ot~er acts mentioned in such 1nstr~ent. Under the 

Circumstances, we believe that the issue of the note, as well as the 

execution ot the deed o~ trust, should be authorized hy the Co~is-

SiOIl. 

The Co~ssion has conside~ed app11ca~t's request and is or 

the opinion that H. public hearing is not necessary in this matter, 

that the deed of ~rust is in satisfactory for: ane that a~~licant's .... 
request should be sranted, and the issue of said note authorized as 

herein p:::oovidec., the::etore) 

IT IS !iSFtE3Y OP.DZRED that :,:e:-rill H. Berry be, and he hereby 

is, authorized to execute a deed o~ trust substantially in the same 

for.m as that r1le~ with the cpp11cationhcrein on September 26, 1934, 

and issue the note ~or $3,750.00 referred to in said deed or trust 

and us'~ the proceeds to rcpai= and develop non-utility property, p1'o-

vided that the authority herein granted to execute a deed or trust 

is for the purpose or this proceeding only, a~d is granted only 

insots.I" as this CO:::IDlission has jurisdiction under the te=ms ot the 

?ublic Utilities Act, and is not intended as an approval of said 

deed of trust So:;'; t'::l such other legal req,uirements to which it rne.y 

be subject. 

IT IS HEREBY FURT".:lER ORDSRED that the autho=ity herein 

granted will bccom~:! ettect1ve when Mer1'ill H. Be==y has paid the 

minimum tee p;:,~scr:~bed by Section 57 of the Public Utili ties ~ct, 
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which minimum t€:e is T~;enty-tive ($25.00) Dollars. 

IT IS HEREBY :F'tj'RTB::::.t ORDERED that wi t11i:c. thirty (30) days 

after t!le issue of t!le above note, Me::-::-ill H. Berry shall tile with 

the Co~~ission a copy of c~id ~ote and ~ stcteme~t showing the pur-

poses tor which the $3,750.00 7.'as or will be e~pcnded;(' 

D~TED at San ~anc1sco, Califo=nia, this ~-- day of 

October, 1934 .. 

Commissione::-s. 


